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. A SCOTCH I.OYJE SONCV " ,'

" ,

in- xj,fy 0d melioa wort fitlsc, Jainlo, '., .'

,' AuadlAoo caro fur mo:. r ,. '

t tii.l-hflKlii- not, tli ai r volcos. Jarnloy
I thought It fonld na be; ...

80 lorlng wuru thy worils, Jamit),
,:',-- Ho winsomo was thy sinllu ;

'
I did tin think that it,:iigjfr

Could vull oue thought of gulla.

1) 1st thou recall the hawthorn glndo ; '
I n V M'horo wo sat slilo

,1 AVIioji, on mummer's nhrlit, Jamio,
t Thou sued mo for thy bride ?

My honrt was very full, Ju.iiiu,
i i As lu tho alo moonshine,.

I jirnmlsed to be thine, Jamie,
-' Toka forc'Yurtliliio. ,

.., T thoro wo Unclt, Jamie,
The b 'nt uinl rororcnt knee,

H', And prayuU our Huavciily father's lovo
, Might rost on thoo and mo.

' Ho r.tdlont scorned thy path, JamiCj
v '' $y cup so full of bl Us,

i llowcouldl o'er dream, Jamie,
r- - :nThat It would come to this t

i.i
i ii I novorsoo tlioo now, Jamie ' '

.T1ii coiuest ut to me : -

'Tut Mil thou saek'st another's lore! '

,i, ' ' Ah, Jamie, ran It bo 1 : "

' jTliey toll mo she Isrlch, Jamie,

j, ', . And of lordly line,
' Kt thrice hor wealth and rank, Jamie,

Could, bnj Love like luluc- - -

i
- ii)' rlioek that orst Was foil, Jamie, '

, ; U palin1 day by day V ' ' '
' '

'li'V.'J VMflo ni hert,Jaiu!e, ,.,.(.'.'
j",i I'm- - .rlii' fust awa.' '. '

".

!! TlteiK Jamie, when tho Summer comes,

';.'' And blossoma cluthe the triio, ,., ,
ilontow ouo loving thought on hor

' '
i Who died for love of then. ,

Frunt Cogghali' recently published "Tales."

'in ii riicTT y rPLisG irl.
A C1XCIN.NATI STOKYi 1 .

Some years
i rvi-

njo, whejt j was il ranibldr
tlirough the streets of Cincinnati, for the
purpose of picking up trifles tt interest
the readers of the local column of a city
p.tpur, Lofn piirchitsed apples, Huts and
OijJies, of a yoUrlg girl who kid a stand

'near the junction of two business avenues.
' She was hot handspme, in tho common

acceptation of this much abused word, but
there was on ar'dessness,' and yet a win-

ning grace in her manners, which eonvipc-"o- (l

pin that her station in life" gh'uld bo.

tJf1,(ii' sljo'. thqn occupied- - . She
"vij'd uivariably ,a closa-littin- g calico dress.
I fult that hor parents must be very poor;
irtitl it l sow hor.day.aftei'dayin tho samo
attire, I had my suspicion that her ward-

robe could hot; be Very extensive; yet, as
always appeared scrupulously neat and

.;,tidy,, it.was agt'eit nlyste'ry to me how this
neatness was secured, and why

J.thero1 was never any variety in her oparrel.
" 1 saw' that it was tasteful and becoming,

I knew tliat ladies are' proverbial foV rt
fc love of variety in dress, and I had an in-

terest in krioWing vrliy this simplo girl was

"so marked an exception,
s 1 have always delighted to study olmr-!,- a

jter, eith,ef in high or low life, and I took

it up vi mi tu investigate tho protty
Her fruit was even olean

J and templing, but I often made purchases
r 'nieroly for the ake of forming an acquain-;";tanc- p.

":At length, known to her as a,' libfi- -

rtl pttron, she bogau to have loss resevo
!; fjr me than when I first noticed hor, and

'Mis tily I.waseatboldenod tanrakc s

ri.in reference to her family. It was som-
etime before she conversed freely, but, by

I learned that shoc dint of per30verenco, -

'liye'd. with her mothcr.in a pleasant cottago
' on a quiet strcot in tho subifrbs of the city.
i'pI knew tho snot its attractiveness had of- -

"ften interested- - rrw, nnd I now became more
Incurious than' cVer to" hoar thohistory of tho

apple, girl in the pink calico dross.

"::'; 1 Ventured to" jfsfr pd'rrrfission to call on

hor mothor, and make her acquaintance,
!"ii.nrlir ilin nlua for birds and flowers, With
''

fmiKofWhroWthe oottaie Was surroundod

r I did not rccaivo tlie cncoUfagemcai I wish- -

.l,"bixt still was loft to hopi that my curi-

osity might bo some day gratified. As

to. tny, purpose, icroased
more dotormined and I resolved to ohango

"my taetics.' I eould not understarfd tno

'"girl's disinclination to allow our .acqtfain-I'lanc- d

to become,' in1 ttof fdspoct, familiar,
would not treat mo

J. I'll Jely and, watching my opportunity.one
Sundayv morning I addressed hor, as sho
"stoo l at the street cato of the cottage, and,
to I adrblred some tlowers which grew in a
De l near.. the house slio could .not escape,

r politely!. from tho neopssity of inviting mo

;y;walk, through the yard. " Aceidentdy wo

Aie tito rawthen I bad an- iny itation to en-

ter the,' b6ttagi;.,f course I oeCf?ptod rith
po.asUre, and finding the mother inclined
to bo mord communicati ve than the daugh-

ter, I managed to learn that they wero
French folks, although both spoke English
remarkably well. ' Tho cottago parlor was

furnished plainly, but elegantly. There
worn linnn the wall several pioturcs, and

'" upon the mantle anumber of delicate works
'" f ari witiori I was satisfied could not have

ViAiitv Tail w.K"i((i bv the limited earnings of
luou " J w

an artnlA , OrWl. I I : t ' .' ' ' ;

. Wnw wnimcr fflrl. who Hvod in subb a
;:

. CQttage.' with such evident taste and culti--

Miinn. aTiAttMinrariablr wear a pink can
and sell fruits, nuts nnd candies

', on: the street, was to mo a perplexing rays- -

) l.Oi'-;- l 1

tory. ,. Tlusro wa a web of romance weav-
ing around tlio mysterious applo-gi- rl which
bfcame rhor'e atldmore intaregting.and ev-tf- y

day rriy resolution to unravel it became
Thero waisuoh modesty iatlio

girl's bearing nt the apple-stan- d she
seemed so much afraid of scandal, ' should

iany one eoovorse with hor longer than was
necessary to make purcliases.that there was

i no way left for me to solve the mvstervof
her life but by visiting tho cottago. Again
x went, wunoiH an inviuition, and boldly
made known the curiosity which led mo to
force myself upon their acquaintance

5
aughtet laughed heartily, and said j

siiy
"We have boon ns much at fault to

your curiosity as you have to rec-
oncile our circumstances with my employ-
ment." , . ... .'.,.. .

"Then wcshould be.mutual conGdants,"
I observed, "I have boen very frank with
you nnd I hope you will reciprocate."

"Uut our relations are not similar,'' sho
replied archly. ' "We aro not responsible
for yrmr curiosity, yon are for ours."

'How so," 1 cried.
. ''It was fdrcbd iipon ns'." ' :

"Indeed; and was not forced upon mo, in
such a manner too, as left ma no choice
but to seek out the mystery? A truce to
this bandying of words, you wili not tako
advantage of frankness for any other pur-
pose than to reward it with full explana
tions." '

She looked at mc a moment, ns if ques
tioning my apparent honeaty.and then said
pleasantly

"Well, as You have been so jrood a "pat
ron of my apple-stan- nnd havo taken
much pains to know tho romance of my
history, if you will promise secrecy, 111
toll vou.

"I'll accept any conditions that I can
fulfill," I answered eagerly.

"Walk with mo into the then,"
said the jr'u.

We had a pleasant seat under a rustic ar
bor, when tho lady remarked

Alotlior told you that wo once hvod in a
villngo near Paris!"

'Sho did, I answered, "on my first
visit.", ....

"Wo.woro not rioh.but wo had a pretty
cottago, and an incomesufiieieot to support
ns.' ' Father died when I was a littlo fiirl.
I had no brothers, but I had n playmate
who was doaror to mo than a brother.
As we grew older his parents, who were
rich, forbade him to visit our house. We
met in the fields. We loved each other
and would not bo separated. His father
learned that wostiH mot and was very an- -

ry. lla told his son that it ho visited mo
ho should not stay at his homo. Our fath
ers had been bitter enemies, but wo could
not understand why that should make us
enemies when w.o loved each other; and
Emilo deolarod that ho would not neglect
me, if Ids filllier did shut his doors against
tiim. ' Out! day he Raid to me, "I am go-

ing to run away but not from you from
father and you shall come to me, and then
wo shall librer be rJartcd nrain." It was
hard for mo toconsent.bnt Emile insisted,
and we took leave of each other, and he
did runaway. It was along time before

e heard of hlrh-th- en wo got a letter which
told us ho was in America. I had chang
ed .very much since Emile's absence, nnd
mother was afraid I would die; I coaxed
her fo' talib its' tS Anicrieaf fiiW told Its in
the letter that he lived in Cincinnati. When
wa arrived at Boston we inouired for Cin
cinnati, and were directed1 to this plaeo.
Mothor bought this cottage, and hero we
have lived, expecting to meet Emile."

'Have you ever heard from him , I In

quired."
"Only once, sho answered.

' "Do you know where he is now?"
"No, indeed; if wo did wo would not

stay here long!"
"Havo you ever written to him?"
'.'Wo do not know his name. Ho has

efctpged ft; an ho told us in his last letter,
but ho neglected to tell uv what name ho
now bears." ' '

,

!

v"Po you think you will eYer find hirrf?"
' "Vc indeod,'I do. I dream about him

every night.' .II kno w' ho is not dead; And I
shall soon moot hint." , , .p -

"What makes
"
voU so confident that you

shall find him?" -
I madd this inquiry, hoping it might

lead tosomo explanation of tjie pink dress
and apple-sellin- g mystery. She understood
my look and tone of curiosity, and answer-
ed pleasantly:

.: "That will explain to' you tho romance
of my dress and occupatibh. When Em-il- o

and I played together in France, !! of-

ten wore a dress very much like this One.

If he should see mo anywhere in this dress
ho would kn'oVmo. , I nrfglit sc'fi 'hhh' and
not know him, but ho would recognize mo,
and I would not dross in' any' other style,'
for fear we might miss each other."

"But why sell apples in tho street?" said
I, with a look of admiration for hor devo
tion, which she couldiiot mistake. " i nore
is certainly no necessity, that- :you should
btjso'occupied." .',.'.'.'-- '.'..'.'i ..'.! ';'!! '. '

"Yes there is," she" ansWeaed naively,
whero Emile could see nie, if

he were to visit this city. I dare not bo

on tho'strooi oll.thd time1, unless1 1 was oc-

cupied1, and! I rmt'or thought there was any
disgraco in; selling apples.". ; ' ,' ' ,',

"Certainly not," I exclaimed, "bill all
Who know your history will .honor you.!
Accept my sincerost wishes, (Lhrtt your .

de-

votion to tho lover of your youth, may be
Ljully-reward-

ed by' an' efirly meeting and
a. happy , , .

'Thank you thank tou but he is
my lover tnow, as he was when we wero. in
France, and I know 1 am sro'wg to see him
soon. I'll show him to you before winter,
I know I will. Mother says I am foolish,

but something tells mo ' to hope, and 1

hope.'' '"; ' '

'May you not; oe uisappoinieu x sum,
involuntarily. '

A few days alter una lnierview. i mis
sed the apple-gi- rl in tho pink dress, from

her accustomed stand. Fearing that she

might be sick, I resolved to call ot the cot1-tag- e

in the evening. ; When I wont to the
boarding-hous- e at supper time a note was

handed to mei - It contained these .words:

"Dbar Sib Come to our house this
evening. ' Wc havo something more to
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toll you about the romance, (as you call it)
of my ' humble dress and occupation:

"Th Apple Gibl." .

I went the mother stood in tho door to
welcome me. but the daughter ran to meet I

me, and, Laking both of my bnnds in hors,
in almost a delirium of joy, she cried
. "Ho 8 come he s come. '

In her pink dress at tho applo-stan- d she
had met Em ilo the day previous.

I stood that night as a witnor to tltcir
union, and a happier wedding I never

The devotion of the simple-heart- -

eu t?ni was rewarded her raitli was not
misplaced her 1 omely talisman proted a
true one.

ThuWisiki; of tub Heakt. Let it
never come upon yon. . Live so that the
good angels may protect.' you from this
terrinio evil tlio winter ot the heart..

tiet no froezing Inllitenees freezo up tho
fountains of sympathy and happiness in its
depth; no cold burden settle over its with-
ered hopes like snow on tho faded flower;
no rudo blasts of discontent moan and
shritk through its desnlato chambers.

Your lifo-pat- h may lead you omid trials
which for o time seem

'

utterly to impede
your progress, and shut out tho light of
heaven from your anxious gaze.

Penury may tnke tho place of ease and
plenty; your luxurious' home may be ex-

changed for a single, lowly room the soft
couch for the straw-pall- the viands, for
the coarse food of the poor. Summer
friends may forsake you and pass yoit by
with scarcely a look or word of compass
sioni

ou may bo forced to toil wcai ily,steadiiy
on, to earn a livelihood; you may encoun-
ter fraud nnd the base avarice which could
extort to the last farthing, till you well nigh
turn in disgust from your fellow beings.

.Death may sever the dearest tics that
bind you to earth, rnd leave yon in a fear-
ful darkness. That noble, manly boy, the
sole hope of your" declining years, may bo
taken Irom you, wlnlo your spirit clings to
him with a wild tenacity, which eveu the
shadows of the tomb cannot wholly sub-d-

- -

But amid all these sorrows, do not como
to tho conclusion that- - nobody was ever so
deeply afflicted as you are, and abandon
overy sweet anticipation of "better days
in the unknown future.

Do not lose your faith iu human excel
lence, because your confidence has some- -
tmes been betrayed, nor buuova thatuiend- -

ship is only a delusion, and love a bright
phantom which ' melt away fiom your
ji'app..

Do not think yon aro fated to ho misera
ble because you are disappointed in your
expectations, nnd baffled in your pursuits.
Do not declare that trod has forsaken you,
when your way is hedged about with
thorns.or repine sinfully wh-?- he calls your
dear ones to theland beyond tho grave.

Keep a holy trust in heaven, through ev
ery trial, bear adversity with fortitude.nnd
look upward in hours of temptation and
suffering. When your locks aro white,
your eyas dim, and limbs ' weary; when
your steps falter on the vergs of Death's
gloomy valo,' still retain the freshness and
thn.buoyancy of spirit, which will shield
you from the winter of the heart.

New Food fob Siibep, Whilst I was at-

Crencva, I observed eVcry ono collectm;;
carofullv the fruitof thehorso-chcsluut.an-

on inquiry, I learnt that the butchers nnd
holders of grazing stock bought it readily
at a certain price per-- , bushel. I inquired
of mf btitchor, and ho told mc it Wasgivcn
to those sheep in " particular that were fat-

tening. The horse-chestnu- were well
crushed; something, in tho way, so I

that apples are, previous to cider
being made. They are crushed or cut up
tri a friaehihe kept solely in Switzerland for
that purpose; then about 2 lbs. weight is
given to each sheep morning and evening.
It must bo portioned out to sheen, as too
much would disagree with them, being bf a
heating nature. Iho butcher told me that
it gao nn excellent flavor to the meet.
Ag. Qaa. v ;.'

Little Thorns The sweetest and the
most clinging nffeetion is often shaken by
the slightest breath of unkinduess, as the
delicate tendrils of the vine are agitated by
the tannest air that blows in summer. An
unkind word from one beloved.often draws--

the blood from many a heart which Would
dely the battlc-ax- o ol hatored or tho keen
est edgo of vindictive satire. Nay tho
shade, tho gloom of tho face, familiar nnd
dear awakens grief and pain. These aro
the little thorns which, though men of
rougher forms mako their way through
them without feeling much, extremely

person's of a refined turn.in their
journey through life, and mako their trav
eling' irksom and unpleasant. - - :

. I tt- - r,r ; .... l'
Nothing Grows in Vain. Wo under

stand that an enterprising German is about
to secure a patent for the discovery ofllax,
or its equivalent, , in fiftcen'diflbrent kinds
of weeds. The discovery iS td be turned to
account m tho manufacture of. numerous
articles of wjnch flax js, tho principal, but
osDeciallv in the- - manufacture of paper,
which' is a matter of deep interest just now
tn tho nubMiing world, the scarcity of
rags being a great emDarrassmcnx w dusi- -

noss. A at. Int.

Cloyeu, When clover was first mtro- -

ducedt into, Germany to fill up tho year of
nrtked fallow, in the triennial course, ot,

cropping, its effects' appeared so extraordi-

nary, that it was pronounced to ho the limit

of the art of 'culture. It gave fodder for

cattle during the formerly naked year,' it
gave abotter crop, in tho following year, J

and it was supposoo to cuoko me weeua
which infested the fields of grain. Von.

Thacr. ', ,. ":'"
' '

Directions for a Shout Life. We copy

the following directions .'.for short hfa
from an old almanac. We doubt not luey
will prove as efficacious as any
coulu desire: .. , '

I. Eat hot bread at every meal. UV --

i' 2.. Eat fast.;-- M-- j.

, 3. Lie in bed every morning until tho

sun is two hours high.
If the case Bhould prove stubborn
4. Add the morning dram.

VUo make lire 1mmi Wivet
Byallmoani.marrY a woman with mon- -

ey, say careful fathers totheir sons; 'you'll
unu 11 ns "Oi to get a su lad o wilo
wI)0 fcM . ,kL forluri. 0iva ma iMtnlv
grace and accomplishments,' is the mental
answer of enthusiastic youth, 'and leave
mercenary considerations to baser soul.

V submit that neither is right. It is
infinitely more important that a young man
should choose a licnlthy, amiable and in-

telligent partner, than that he should co
llect either a Duality or an heiress. The
latter h usually expensive habits, and.by

..1 I i . J . . . . . .mo umvsiie una ueeii innrriuutwn:y yi-ar-
s

has cost her bUHhand tlie amount of her
fohiino in superfluities. Besides, heiress- -

ess are generally brought up in idleness,
spending thcirtimein rcadingnovels.loung -

ing about on the 8ofa, or acfrnirrng a tasie
for fashionable dissipation; to that they are

'" i.vjmi UI J IVlll.llltIV, V'( Vll Vt l.llltl
from wantof exorciso or from late hours,
ahd therefore entirely unfit to make good
wives. Beauties.on the other hand, most -
ly are vain and giddy, if not both. If wives
amun.giini lor uiitytiiings, or jinu no pur- -

pose beyond being parlor ornamnnU.a beau- -

ty might be desirable.iust as pictures are.
or furniture. who marries 'and. Austrian as they afTir-a-

sacrifices his independence.and jed to
ends finding he is of pocket also. 'hsve called to rtcolirclioos ihe
i lover who weds merely for beauty, ties
himself to a doll, which has not even" the (
merit of being sure to keep its pniu'.ed ,

cneeKs.
Tiiose womon mako tho best wives who

conioino common senfo with good temper;
wno nave Dcen brought up to help them-
selves, and who bring sound constitutions,
equable spirits, nnd a sincere afleetio'n, as
dowry to their lovers; A wife should bo
her husband's best friend sho should bo
competenHo counsel him in difficulties, to
encer mm in sorrow, to render his every-
day hearth tlfb pleasantest spot to him to
bo found If she has confirmed
ill health, she cannot be all this to him;
neither can she if she has acrooked temper,
or habits of indolence, or is deficient in
practical sense. The woman wh-- e whole
heart is devoted to show to company,
or to idlo accomplishments, may possibly
make an interesting belle, but she U sure
to prove a very indifferent wife. We would
not have young girls neglect tho beautiful
entirely; but that adorns should be
mado subservient to some mora solid su-

perstructure. To know how to play tho
last new air, yet ba ignorant how to com-
pound tho last new pudding, is surely un
pardonable. An man might as well

to a business, ns a woman refuse
to acquire a knowledge of housekeeping.

It is useless to disguise the' fact that
girls are too often directed to attract lovers
rather than to retain tha affection of hus
bands. This is especially true tho daugh-
ters of families above the nceRsily of dttilv
labor. F., the successful mechanic's
wife, makes a virtual slave of hcisclf, by
drudging late and early, in order that Au-n- a

Maria may bo 'brought tip.'as she phra-
ses it 'lika a lady.' The young miss, ac-

cordingly, is frammed with music.dancing
i'rench, and other fiJdle-faddlt-- is told
always tocarry her - shoulders back, and
never to romp, and is taught to consider
work as degrading. l hat Sort of wife
can such a creature make. If she marries
anybody but a rich man, her idle nnd ex-

pensive habits keep him always poor. If
she catches prize, which, perhaps, one
in thousand may do, ten to one sho soon
disgusts her husband. In another case
she is always out ofhealth.the consequence
of want ef exerciso in girlhood, and if she
has offspnng.entaus hor woakness'rtntural- -

ly on her progeny. 1'hysicinns do not
hesitate to say that a largo proportion of fe-

male invalids of the present
and number is known to bo legion
owe their complaints to the folly of parents
in neglecting to bring them upproperlyi
l'lul. Ledger.

Ask thy purso what thou shouldest
buy; '

Tlpse are tho hardest misfortunes which
we allow to take us by surprise.

Do tho frowns of fate startlo you?
Fear her smiles still more. '

The man who is always fortunate cannot
easily have a great reverence for virtue

' No legislation aimed the vices of tho
poor, whilo sparing those of the rich, can
ever bo upheld in this cbuntrjr.

Calumny, though raised upon nothing,
is too swift to bb overtaken, too volatile
to bo impeded. .

Agriculture, like tho leader of Israel,
strikes tho rock the waters flow, nnd the
famished people are satisfied.

Imprint tho beauties of authors upon
your imagination and thoir morals upon
your heart.

Slanderers aro like flies; they leap all
over fi man's good parts, .to light upon his
sores. ' i '

Adversity overcome, is tho brightest
glory; and willingly tho great-
est virtue, sufferings are but the trials of
vaHlatit spirits.'
v The' greater part of men have no opinion,
still fewer an opinion of their owni well re-

flected and founded upon reason. s - '

ITo is rich' who receives moro than ho
spends; hr ort'thd contrary, poor, who
spends md'ro than he receives. -

The idlo should not be classed among the
living; they nrq a sort of dead men who'and
can t bo buried.. , ,

'". Man ought alf-a-
y s havo something

which he profisri to life, otherwise life
itself will appear to- - him tiresome and
void. ' '" ' - ',''' " ':.'."('

If you want to learn the vluo of a dol-

lar, go and labor two days in the. burning
sun as a hoi ,.

"
,

Though soroetimos small evils, like
insects.- inflict pain, and asitlglo

Malrmay slop a vast machine; yet the chief
secret ot comtort lies in not
to vox one, and in prudently' an
undergrowth of small pleasures,since very
few great ones, alas, are lot on long leases!

rrwa.sJC .jrsx

The War ...., . u.uti.. u, in oscoiacr
"lVahin
the Terrible Ktoran la th JUIac-- Mett

, r,,,., .:.,... A . .

tnrr, . ,n. Ter.ijre Battle of laker.

It seems that the treaty of alliance li?- -

tween England, France and Auitra,
binding the latter soon to declre war a.
gainst KtiMia. was riened on the 2nd
day of December, Sirunge time for ur:i
an tveni! Furly nine years ago lhat day

ilnr-e(-t trie truction f thf? Auitrran
,and Uusiinnsrmr uoon sanniinnrtf Gild- . ' . " . f y
01 Austrrlilz by IhP l rrncli, under thi'
command ol the Emperor Napoleon.

0w it sees a trentv concloJed between
the nephew or the Utter and A of tria. and

i the initistory ,lT taken lo commence
j hostilities '

nfaifm lhrn air. 'I'bi.
i not the fir;t or second time tho 21 of

has seen impnrtact events
happen'in the irrcat roll E.ironpnn

'trfry. The First Napoleon wa crowned
lEmreror nn tlmt Hr nn.l ,t...
present one his memorable

,coun it elal Uncn tnn same nn Terarc
ISinenltr thoughts mont hne pre.ented
.themKelvea to tha minds J Trrnh

'memory of A usterliir,.
The losses uHained by the aV.ied fleet

in the late storm in the Black Sa were
jtcry severe, and are keenly regretted In
England. The London Times of the ."j.h

soys:
'In this .nstancp. however. iSn Iqcw

ieortie in n form and in time the mo?t un- -

fortunate that could bo desired by the
worst enemy nf the expedition. Tbe lo -

tnl loss of men at the various fctalicns on
t,e coast of the Crimea, on the disamm
1.1th. rannot h lee !hn a ihnn.-iml- . fie.
sides those that have (alien into the hand,'
of the Pnssae.ka. The Irtso nf v.sce1a w
thirty British and Frcncfi wrecked, ami'
half as many d'tm'a&ed l Ualaklava. aod

month of Ihe Katc'ha. Our men-o- f war
thanks to the of frequently

trying their cables have come otr with
no further damage than the loss cf guns,
or of masts, or. of ripging, the; twisting of
their rudders, or ihe springing some
leaks. The French have lostthe "Henri
IV,' n noble three-decke- and a favorite
war steamer. Thus far we have sustain
ed no loss beyond the ordinary drain of
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war; the calamity is of"' fI,ne,l-- on

now know .tho hl'h' g'jd'lke yroptbits of

The 'Prince.' a magnificent new rcrew- -

steamer, of 2,700 tuns, carried i ut the
other day, to Kalaklava. the 40. itegi- -

ment, all the winter clothing for the troops
engaged in the 6:gc, including 40,000
great-coat- s, flannel suits, under-clothin-

socks and gloves; beef, pork, and other
provisions; hospital stores for Scutari; and
a vast quantity of shot and shell to carry
on the siege. These are wholly lost, and
nothing remains of the.Vmre but half a
dozen of ,her numerous crew, who man-

aged to get on the cliffs, when she was
'broken to powder' against them. The
Resolute, with nine hundred tuns of gun-

powder, also went to the bottom. . Thus,
seems, all the materials for carrying on

the siege and providing against 'the se
verity of the wirtier.have been carried off
at one fell and, even we think
to content ourselves with merely main-

taining our position on bights before
Scbnstopnl, it is evident that are not
in condition to stand our worst foe, the
coming winter. Everything seems to
have conspired, under a mysteriou? idis

pensation of to make the loss of
the Prince the greatest possible disaster.'

m , .

'Figures are but feeble language for the
description of such a catastrophe, but
the value of the Prince, as she floated, is

put nt 150,000, and her cargo at half a

million. There must have been nearly
200 souls on board. The thirty trans-
ports, utterly lost, with most of tbeir
crews, at Balaklava, are put down:stj

15,000 each. So here at once a million j

ot money went to the bottom, a form

of money conveys but a faint idea.
Tbe other losses enumerated above, the
French and war steamer,
the transports lost on the western toast,
tho many vessels of all kinds disabled,
make up another million to be added to

the naked pecuniary estimate of the loss.

But the true way of stating it is, that the
army is utterly disabled for the present,
and left to no other protection than Heav-

en and thnt valor which the British sol-

diers is ever sure to display the face of

tbe greatest difficulties, the direst priva-

tions and the most overwhelming numbers.

Yet, never was the ancient valor

says: on
saw him

troops, 1 am sorry to say that the pro- -

nee.t seems rather crloomv. as nti foresight
has been shown in tne matter, and
thing remains to be dona. . The
tbe tools With Which to Construct this
large number of buildings is dated the
12th of November, was not received
iq Constantinople until the 17lh. The
list articles required is of enormous
length, and ft is totally beyond capa-

bilities this part of the world to furnish
them. Orders will be sent off lo

IUB l UUMII1ISKI- llUIVfia, BUU llSUI'ljV.S,
tho hu'nd'reds of tbousands of nails

forthcoming even at so early and
the loss of so a of our trans
ports will lurtber ictard operations.
Then comes the period necessary for the
construction, which will, not be less than
three or four weeks, considering the diff-

iculty of bringing everything si miles
along an uneven In lam
assured that ihe troops will probably not
be In their for nearly three
and. that they cannot any mean Jiaye
thern ready in less than two.-- ' They
therelore. have to brave tho fury
elements and the cold of the Russian hills

until 81 IM lh mirfillffBr ;,.
: .nt,, '

altoHllff tn iwVi ini.ir,l I.m ikn . ..r,'.
1.1 ., Jhia. adjfd to the deMrurnon of

't0ck. of' "l?tpr .flo,Kin in the
I' miHCI ini'ir oi.e nt lo

e lorxtui to whhout appn den- -

'. '.
! , &1"'" i'lf distinguished Italian pit- -

, not, has wni-.t- n Inter to U.e iVli,li
1 Vmoc,"t;c t'o'"njiH'',t in which If ii-- i j

,','1'" n'-'.- Jhi'lee o the it.fl-i--

enCa mf.aKtd allisnbe with Ant- - j

fxrti-e- d tron lh allies ia ihtir
. . I . u . ir .

r'" ' tu "V nT. Ji'i);
ii ina conquric jujitfi army on

the D.iniihinn lerritotirs tins b'-- ci,m
pel!e l to 'In ri!t', and rrt Imi b"en c:vcri
lr a hrnten. demurs !:zi-- J if tie
allies back ao Inn? (nr.n t'ue fi,-l- of
active Corfqiteet if a vigoruiu b!o has
not .Jben, airuck , IlutMii, tnis'i

''ip'0'nacy and pcacf. parties. hsr e idc'
,lv not to resist if all the btHungarian Italian. Gcrmirt t fillers hst e
i1"11 refund service ia the TurLii-- Euro
iietui army ii me 1'ui't.l Ji'L' Ons have
not been formed if the Crime exp-- Ji

;'iin has been decided upon to' late and
iri such an unfav-jribl- st ar n is ow-in-

to Austrian tactics, to A'i'ri t's
atlisnre. If, jfrnr'e 1 shv, a

reserve, nnw c'ni ncd fo', hn not ln"--

form!.'. It is owing to the f indly r.ursed
illusion r.fan A'i?riin ' arrive

Jf Omer Pa'hi dors n..t rm-- piifh
onward, and does not arcoinp'i-- h I'i"
onlv operntion tlnch could s.'ive the m
vaumg nrmy. ii u ntcau3 no urTjern-
rnn var.c. leaving a ma?? or 'orees, the
'ntrtitions tihich ere to; kno.n, on r.is
nnU nnd r"r- - The "r no in

, "e l''x '"Oils the ilnU!,.e
uie met of nn nrmr, r.itinl. r''S.:y o

!npcraff on the flir.Jc ot the efirrr.V,
"navai'able: and of noe-the- cm
D,e. tl.TOUgn. tne po'Hinn r. Ji.S been
a!'ow''1 '"tat:'', bt f ire fjecla,!. to cct.
" " l!!' t:'c commanina'.Jyts c!, tie ed

- 'Ye?; thrb'nh the' occupation the
Principalities, the sole rrult cf fo ma 3
imprudent ana eonc-im-

Austria stands row arUt-- r of the
irhen. It wns ia a cold country, when
lUt r,pr (j,y ,he nun op m ihe south side
,.f-!l-

e

rof j, , nme.ing a misers
.henrr.end where the smoke stands up
l,0ii nJ jf built upon chimney tops,
anj ,i:e gc.j,n ruT1ncrs fcreak upon, the

..I .i.- - ! : s. -.mc ui mc rampaign. ana tn corjq-xer- ,

tins' result, the sc. d of a second war. too
Austria ' never telinqn.rh-- s

she grasps at English rule have
allowed the w.uto loe all that ws ui- -,

king it justond sacred b. fore God and

ra .lons ihe certainty a lonp pre.ee
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England. They have disheartened iluo-- j h is co matter either, whoe erpertence
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the cruelty of the Kmtians: - a stage steals.
. 'The : bold sixteen easy

duct of the tbe of t0 8n( not tuck, and hold
Ad ams' Brigade fell into tbeir hands. trfy easy going homeirom and'
Poor Carpenter, as he on rupj9 either. were

was bayt net-- nwJe to run as long '

ed by a wbo. not content ub that g, an 0, bsnk accommodating
act of his msde to be where are.
beat man with it on the six wfe.j.s in Well, the
head till he left him j ,was oul". Bncj pUt.h was
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him, frontof enemy's column,
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though ihey wounded.
Bay miraculously escaped. Cro--e

surrounded four Russians, who
thought make work of him.
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j . .
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put tremendous trial.'
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